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lNo 6830-LC-TR 11t20131L1
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT
RESOLUTION

Ihe 2sth September, 2013
Sub: Exemption of motor vehicle tax and permit tees in respect ot vehicles
,inanced under the 'Scheme for Rural Transport Connectivity in the
Scheduled and olher Backward Areas of the State'.
With a view to providing kansport connectrvity to hilly, interior and inaccesslble
vllages of 108 Scheduled Blocks and other backward areas of the State which are
economically backward with highly inadequate public transpon rnfraskucture, Government

in Commerce & Transpod (Transport) Department have decided to inlroduce a

new
"Scheme
scheme namely
for Rural Transport Connectivity in lhe Scheduled and other
Eackward Areas of the State," Only light / medrum commercial passenger vehicles, with
hard top body. hav ng seat capacity ranging behveen 10-26 (excluding driver) and having
wheel base of 3650mm (maximum) shall be given permits and coverage under this
scheme There shall be a Elock Level Committee headed by the respective Sub-Collector
wfh the BDO, local Bankers and representative of Transport Department as members
which will identify specific ruralroutes havrng a maximum length of '160 K.Ms. (including to
and fro iourney) ensuring conneclivity from the Gram Panchayats to the Block
headquarters / nearest town / main road junction The vehicles covered under the scheme
should make at least two trips in the morntng and two tn afternoon. Spectdl fare skucture
will be adopted lor these routes to ensure commercial viability keepino iR view the iarger
public interest, which shall be decided by respective RTAS on the recommendation of the
Block Level Committee Vehacles having more than seven years old shall not be covered
under the scheme. Any private entrepreneur, Self Help Group (SHG) / Government /
Private Body Corporate can participate under lhe scheme. ln case of more than one
application the applicant belonging to SC/ST category shall be given preference.

2.

Since these

rorles-mali$l be commercially viable and not attracting any UF

carriage operator, with a view to encourage the prospective entrepreneurs to opeEle freir
vehrcles n the sard routeslt iroposed in the scheme for providing adequateffilal

,. : r'arrre a _,-..'. " 5, lra"a l:r .l I a.r.
,' irsi
srbvenl c' i(1) :i 1D () lilf . .i:sl on Ina .]i I avar ed t)y tl're erl:rel)rerll,ur :r rr :r r.lrrer 271
n iorm ol ,fi erl ve :. r'rts r: I I lor I Iie y r-ppaymi]nt oI loan
Ttie sahcme err'ria iai i00C sllt;r passarger vchrclcs to De rn;ri]... !|oe: lhe
schcrne i ll,L. --c! t.:J! e l) vehcles per Block approxinratety ald a r)iher ;i.( r vch.res
nexl year ThJS assL,^r r'g itre frnancial Ica,riivc proposed ri thc sclrenl,: t|,1 i.:11ialtve
a-lr rr9'r '.a: 1r'

annual budgetary support req!ired to rrnplement the scheme would be as folioi!,.
Approximate cosl o' v:hrcle per

ulrit

a 10 00 lakrr!

(]5%)
Loaf component (B5or)

i

1 50.000 0C

{

8 50.000 00

lnteresl subven|on @ 3%, of loan

I

2

RegLrlar

a t Z 000

Marg n nrorey

conlponent
repayniell incentve @ za/r af loan

r,500 00
0a

Conrponent

cle
Amount required annually for 1000 vehicles
Total interest sLrbveot on / incentive per veh

3.

I

42 500 00

.. I 4,25,00.(r00 00

Similarly the notional rinancial jmplcatron towards exemption ol Motor Vehicle Tax

pervehcle shall bearound al1700/-peryearinformof i./tv Tax and I 2500/ peryear
rn form of Permrt fees totallng t 14 200/ per vehicle per year Thus for 1000 vehrcles to
be inanced per yeaI. the lota notional financra implication under this head shall be

{

1,42,00,000/- per annum.

As per Sectron-1s of Odisha l\rotor Vehicle Taxation Acl 1975 and rule 33 of
Odrsha Molor Vehicle Rules 1993, Motor Vehicle Tax and permit fer)s can b€ exempted
by the State Government thr()ugh noliflcation

4,

The Standing Finarce Comrritlee (SFC). constituted under the Chairmanship of
Commissioner aulD Secre:ary to Government Commerce & Transpoft Departmenl has
approved lhe proposed scherne in rts enlirety as per the Fnanc€ Department Office
l\,4emorandum

No 1068, dated the 1olh January.2013

5.

ln order to ensure regular public lransport services in LWE affected areas of the
State where the pnvate operators are reluctant to run lherr stage car-iages it is proposed
to provide frnancial assislance to OSRTC to procure 100 small bus€s to be deployed in
the selected routes of LWt affected drstricts These routes woud be identfed by a
committee headed by Pr ncipal Secretary (Home) wilh Additional D G. (lnlel gence) and
Secretary (ComoErce & lransport) as Members Thecommtteewll consultthe Collectors
and S Ps of LWE affecled districts 6r selection these routes. Roal tax. insurance and
permrt fees for pylng of '100 buses by OSRTC rn the L\ryE affeclrld dislrcts woufd be

:F
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:rajari.r ):.-. J'Jri bo-'r cre: '_ai J:a^i a,ia: t-,ii ia:ti1,rs(lrar:il,"c.rd be asiotor,l
1Al Cne tme ass stance to OSRTC ior crrchase of 100 ? 1B00Crore
ssall (26 40 seater) Uus @

tli)

i

13 CC lakr per bus

Rernlbursable ccst

f,

One tine perrrrl fee

{

(/,

l1300Lakh

13.000.00 per bus

Road lax for four years per bus @
Perannum= 1170 lakh
Road tax for 100

(/,,

ior 100 buses @

{

42.500/-

buses

lnsurance for four years @
per bus = { 1.00 lakh
lnsurance for 100

t1.7ocrore

t

25,000 per year

buses

Tolal aeimbursable arhount required for
small buses (i) + (ii)

+(iii)

Total requirementfor 100 small buses (A +

B)

{

1 00 Crore

...

{

2.83 C.ore

.-.

< 20.83 Crore

100

or saY 121.00 Crore
ORDTR

Ordered that the Resolution be published in the Extraordanary rssue

ot
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8y Order ofthe Goverrror
G, MATHI VATHANAN
Comm ssioner-cum-Secretary lo Govelnment

and publashed by the Director. Printrng.
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